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Poly Twirlers spread 
‘contagious’ fun in dance
California Polytechnic State U niversity
Senior week plans 
nearly completed
SAC to initiate 
talks on budget
b JOBIANCHBI
Asian image to be examined
, by RICH MeMILLAN
Who bealdM square danceri 
would award badges for auch 
unique accomplishments aa 
danqing In tha rain, during an 
Mrthquaka or In laII?
According to Poly Twlrlor Nina 
Ptmantel, aquare dancing lan't an 
"agglo-typ* of a aituatlon at all." 
Only a raw mambart or tho 
campua aquare danoo club art 
trua agriculture- majors.
Nina, a Junior in liberal atudtaa, 
danced In har firet iquara ala 
month* ago. Since thon, ahe haa 
earned badge* for dancing undtr 
auch unlqua oiroumatanoaa aa a 
(Ull night without raat, on cement 
(woarTng holea in hor ahoea), In a 
room with no lighta and In Jail on 
a vlait.
Har badgo-deooratad scarf 
Inoludaa a trattle ribbon for a
« id ankle ahe picked up at uar-rama In FYeano, She apant that long wqokond on 
crutches,
1 'Tha wont torture la going to a
Snce and not being able to noo," aaid Twlrlor prealdent Henry Oroaa, a aenlor bualnee* 
management major who haa 
baon an aetiva aquare danoor for 
two yoara. Ha had navar been 
fully interested In darning until 
aavaral frianda parauaded him to 
Join a aquare dance deal,
"It'a aoinethlng that'a really 
contagious," ha Mid. Uat month 
two aquarta of Poly Twtrlera 
vlalted Ateacadero Stato Hospital 
and had part of an audienoa of
Inmatoa doing a line dance to lira 
"Popcorn" tune by Hot Butter.
Tho club haa boon active on 
campua for II yoara and la a 
member of tho Contra! Coast 
Square Dancing Association. 
Though It la a chartered AM 
organisation, tho Twtrlora club 
meets moat of It* own oxponaoa 
through' nominal visitors foot 
derived from homo dances at Cal
Evary Wednesday night the 
tables and onaira on tho 
Unlvoralty Union Inaak Bar art 
cleared back for throo hours of 
dancing. Often one or aovoral 
oluba of tha Central Coast 
Aaaoctatlon era present aa 
(oontinuad on page •)
priority groupo wort filled first 
(athletic (asms, All Program 
Board, Poly^ R oya^^M ^ of
dairy'produc? judging! fenslM 
team, Mlltng loam ana tha soils 
Judging team),
The six criteria adapted by tha 
SAC aa guidaliiwa era, tn order of 
Imports nett aetiva partlcpation,
aa c ta ta r  p a rtic ip a tio n .uoatlonal benefit, national recognition, Anancial atablllly 
and community baitaflt.
Tha aystam haa bean under 
Increasing attack from aoma SAC 
rvorM^nUtlvM who uuMtton th*•  w  a pea eg es^^epwaeae a aa e^ w
arbitrary natura i f  priority 
hudeeUna asd auooort for Isa 
ayatam la waning.
haa already prompted tha 
resignation of one member of 
FI nunc# CommlttaO.
Oral Fowler, representative 
from communicative Arts and 
Humanities and'a member of tha 
Hudgat Comm liras which drafted 
tha avatam, haa flatly predicted 
that SAC will withdraw ita sup­
port from the ayatam,
But Hom a. aUo a member of 
tha Budgat Committee ana 
araunoh supporter of the ayatom, 
cautioned' against being 
promaturo In daotdlng tha fata df 
(oontinuad an paga •)
-- - ----- ; ■
laiavtalon program Kaag fa  haa 
distorted tha trua natura of China 
at that Uma.
Born In Loa Angelas, Takai
Bw up In World War II oon- tration camps for Japanese 
Amarioana in Arkansas and 
CalifornlaiM# aarnedboth a B.A. 
and M.A., in theater Arts from 
the University if California at 
I4S Angeles and also studied at 
tha lhakoapoart Institute In 
Stratford upon Avon In Kngland 
Aetiva m oommunlty affairs. 
Takai haa aervad as organiser of 
Mian Americans forfeace and 
the Cultural Affairs Chairman of 
the Japanese American CltiSOM 
League. Currently he la serving 
Preaident af tha Wllehlre Chapter 
of tha Cltlaene League In u »  
An galea
onesided Imago,..Amailaa needs 
to know the true nature of tho 
Aslan and hi* history”
Takai alia faois that tha
A oast member of the television 
space adventure aeriaa Star Trail 
will disouas the Image of Aslan* 
Americana In the media here on 
Thursday, May M, .
Oaorga Takai, who played tho 
role of Rulu In the popular Herts*, 
will ipaak at a p.m, in tha Cal 
Poly Theatre, Admission will be 
II for the public and M oonto for 
students,
Takel's talk la ona la a aarlaa of 
Japanaaa-Amarloan awareness 
programs|>re*»nted by tha Domo 
Dechl Kai student orgunlistlon 
undar the sponsorship of tha 
Ethnic Programming Board
In similar preNantationa, Takai 
haa re|x>riedjy Mid that the affect 
of the media on tha Aslan* 
American oommunlty haa bean 
negative because "It presents a
•Nacted y n-‘ "*  y"  BilB 
Commencement will take place 
at liN  p.m. Saturday, June II, In 
the Mustang Medium, and Is opm
Tha Ion lor Ball will follow 
oommanoomont at around • p,m.
In the Madonna Inn Win# Collar, 
The bell la free and will be a 
ralanad aaml formal event ;• 
daalgnsd to provide an at* 
mosphere of fellowhip among 
tnoee attending, Ilia Tree frog 
Jmu Krwemble will provide llv# 
music for the evening.
-- Money from the brunch and 
harbeque will go toward the 
aenlor gift rund, Those seniors 
holding miilor class Mrds will 
vote on tha senior gin during the 
nurd week of May;
Senior olaaa cards may be 
purchased for M.ri at tha 
• University Union Information 
(ink Senior* bolding card* will 
>• entitled to attend all senior 
activities gt no further charge. 
Tha prioe will be raised to pfoo 
after May M, and no aenlor cards 
will be Bold after June I. 
student wives Interested In
Birtlolpating In tha Pushing* ubby Through program should contact Deborah Stockton In ghell 
Beach at 771-4101.
Gay students 
to hold benefit 
this Saturday
The legal and emotional walla 
that hmnoaexuala face la ona of 
tho tragadlM of Ameriean society
t°Ca¥ Poly'a Oay Mudants' Union 
la doing something to hei».
It )l sponsoring a benefit this 
Sunday at Aatnalrada, toil 
Hlguera A third anniversary 
Legal Defense Drive, It is being 
field to aid students who are 
•aidergoing legal hassles because 
of their sexual identity.
- Park Hotel will play at the I 
p.m, to• p.m. even!, with auda at 
regular prlcfs and a 11.00 
donation at tM door,
If unabla to attend, con*
Kbutlons may bo mailed to PO x 411, Ian Lula Oblapo (M40I),. 9
. Abarbaquo, brunch, senior ball 
and tree planting ceremony will
Bl tha Ume gap for aenton tween tho ana of finale and
Brnmenoement on Juna II, mned by the Senior Week Actlvlraa Committee, tho planned 
ovanta arc part of a long-standing 
Oil Poly tradition, In addition to 
punning a number ol *#mor 
oriented events, tho oommittoo 
works with Proliant Kennedy to 
•Bigot tho aa yet unannounced 
oommanoamant speaker and 
ooordlnatea a aenlor awards 
program,
Bruce Snow, HWAC chairman 
Mid that Instruction shoots 
concern ing  g ra d u a tio n  
orocaduro art available now in 
the bookstore. All seniors taking 
part In commancamenl must pick 
up a copy of tho procedural, ho
, Tha Senior Barboquo, will bo 
bald Friday, June 14, from • to 10 
p,m Dinner will be served until H 
p,m, Sponsored |>y the Alumni 
Aaaocletlof, the harbeque will be 
a Cal, l'oly*atyla otaak dinner 
aot'ompumed by assorted liquid 
refreshments, fam ily and 
friends are invited to the bar* 
l»que which will OOSt 11.71
jne traditional aenlor brunch 
will bo held from to a.m, to noon 
Iho morning of commoncomant, 
June IS, Entertainment la 
provided by the deans and 
department heads, who also sot 
aa waltara for tho event, A aenlor 
recognition ayatom Hm  boon 
Mviaed by the IWAC to award 
ihoa# outstanding seniors In each 
department, A aenlor award* 
Inok of about M page* will be 
distributed at the brunch, which
"p" “
. Immediately following the 
brunch will bo (ha annual 
trMplanttng which com­
memorates each graduating 
Non , The alto for this yaar'a
'Dead freaks' 
to have their 
All at concert
UC Santa Barbara la oapaottng 
large turnout for tha upcoming 
Oratofui Dead oonoart on May mT 
Last yMr over is.uoo Dead 
Proaka" showed up to near their 
favorites
This time around tho Dead will 
be aooompanied by Marla 
Muidaur and tha New Riders of 
the Purple sage, all fMtured In a 
dsytlma outdoor oonoart tn 
UCIB'a Campus Itadium.
To expedite matters a few
auoste have bean made by oclated Students. UCSB:L No camping allowed at or 
near tha •tedium. Would-ba 
oampara art advised to oontaot 
Rafugia State Beach or II  
Caplian State Beach for Mmplng
g, No glass bottle* or caM«U>- 
bc allowed in Me stadiumrNopie
C urged to bring plaailc bottle* all liquid*, at m y  arc tho 
only oonralncra that will be
allowed
f. Drug and aloohoi laws will bo 
enforced. People art urged to 
refrain from blatantly using 
drugs or liquor, u  future outdoor 
ooncorti wlU bo hlndored unites 
aoma rMtralnt la •Mhibit«rf.
4. f o  ona will bo allowed within 
a one half mile perimeter of the 
stadium unlaM they poaaaas valid 
tiokota. Tho d(M)r* will opon at 
t:lo  a m with tha show 
scheduled for an 11 a.m. atartlng 
Uma. People are urged to stay 
away from tho alodium until 
(oonUnued on paga I)
_ Tha final round af budget 
hearings on tho prqooaad 117471 
AM Budget is ooMOuradto begin 
tonight In tho Student Affairs
According Jo All V-Pras John 
Ronoa, the budgat ia ourronUy 
listed only ai S discussion Item on 
fio agenda, but added that ha 
•xpoena drat •  motion to move
would nn niMow lortiMni.
lie said IT everything goaa 
according to schedule, IAC would 
vote to approve tha Anal draft In
iWw WOT Mii
Tha lt74*7l budget racorn- 
mondaiions from Plnanoa 
Committee and tho student 
Executive Cabinet have stirred a 
fe a t  deal of controversy since 
they ware received by SAC three 
woaka ago,
Tha recommendations ware 
bused upon th# newly adopted 
"priority budgating avalonT* 
which was approved by IAC 
during Wlntar Quarter.
Commlltaa. aatabliihM a 
standardized sat of Huidellnes for 
rank ordering All-funded groups 
gM orusnUstlon* according lo 
their ''banaflt" to tha atudont 
body,
Tbs rank-ordering Hat wsi than 
used to dotormtno budget 
alloosUona—tho needs of high-
PHiho hy Murk Kuiuyumu
it. Hera aha heap the Mat with club jroaldent Henry
G l|n t PMgea Touuy
wwtowtav M«y ii. itn
rldloul*. In Ihla campaign, my 
opponent, Mike Ixtudon, has been 
admirable In hit conduct, and 
outstanding In hla gentlemanly 
manner.
“1, however, particularly on 
Monday night (May •), reaoried 
to the ua» of »arealm and ridicule 
In allegationa 1 made toward 
Mike Loudon. In the excitement 
of the election I became a party 
Ip what some individual! In* 
eluding aomc of those cloae to me,
f A  i  w i a
Unwashed autos 
are ‘junAmerican’
oars la unAmirBl i .  I
Wayne Wetehel
hMi w»On«Siy. war i*. wh \  H _
SARCASTIC TONE ^
Plotkin offers apology
The following waa a ataiement 
made by Scolt Ploteln lrt ihe 
Mudont Affairs Counoil meeting 
an May I, IVMi 
"Throughout the eouree of the 
late campaign for All offlcaa.
SXdwIbleffunatrXn,Ua\ K
need to establish laauea and co­
ordinate them Into the campaign.
"Aa a result, there haa been
Kny ttmat In the past the cm* yment of aarcaam and
consider to be ‘‘gutter politlos.
“I humbly agree. My only 
consolation lo thU and state of 
affairs la that thla actlvttyon my 
part could only have (oat me 
voim, few atudenli, f~iopO, 
would admire this conduct
the damage done cannot be
a a s a a ts m
Miudontl.
Win or lose this will be aub- 
mined to tlwjmiajgtwg Dally and
f a l l  Plot kin
Student awakens 
to top priorities
Rdlleri
Monday I waa given a rude 
awakening to the apparent 
priorities of the Campus Police 
.Sid the Health Center of this 
University.
WhflrK class, a follow student 
had an epileptic aelsure. Though 
stunned at tne outset, the olasa 
composed Itself and set about to 
render aid to the individual, to 
the beat of' their abilities. Two 
students went to an office to seek
«IW taurltyy K J M
classroom. After 10 minutes 9
l *curl‘y "Mdc a stem
and It was so minutes beta 
lomeone from the Health Ceta 
waa on the scene.
On the other side of the cola, I 
know of some people ||v|m  in 
dorma who were recently visited 
by Security not five minutes after 
they had started amnklng dope Is 
m dorm room
Comparing Monday's snail*
u r E s  w 2 .
plenty of time to die on camps, 
(ait if the long nocc of ihcVw 
amelia amoka, there's no time to 
even get paranoid
AIMa Vaadsabcri
Transactional i 
analysis la 
course topic
Transactional Analysis, s 
useful tool for nunos.ooumolsn, 
physic ians,  sduoatari, 
paychoiharapiste and’ eOcri
M S  a *  r a wextension course 
The one unit oouria Utlcd
MsyMM rriday and W iPV i
Talk back aocaten will be noted 
to provide participants wttllllM 
opportunity to utUlN tha m  
oopte of ago states, tranaaetteas
and script to explore thdr pan 
tlcular fields of (nteraet. 
riasa mooting will be haM la
e i Mental Health Annex of fts 
n Luis Obispo county Osnsral 
Hospital on Friday from 7 te M
opening seta Ion, will be IlfS.
vohietea left there. Aa I washed 
my car, two other people drove 
by to wach thsir vsniclss only to 
continue on when they mw there 
waa no room.
Thla place wae sot aside for the 
express purpose of washing oar*, 
I aak that eartaln parties 
remember this and find more 
suitable parking apaeaa. And If
parking a rts  far attanded
vehicles only.
After all, bright shiny earl site 
part of the American image a ml 
anyone preventing the washing of 
e n srteaa
s# aka
ICdtlari
gpringtlms te tn tha air and 
young m«Ta fanptea art turning 
lo washing and waxing duff 
chariots of steel. But Mag. wharf 
we they' to engage In this 
traditional and time honored 
task? Off eampus atudanta may
n«d a hose and watarjrus, than 
la an araa naar the hobby garage 
sat up for thla purpose btgTTwas 
long ago commandeered for
^Todify | washed my ear In thla 
area but although thare te room 
tor four cars, I had to squooao la 
next to tha throe unattended


A refuge from the madding crowds
■ / . •
where there is peace and charm
Wh*th*r I wad* with noted f**t along th* baach In th* *dg* of th* w*t*r,
*
X, -t ,
Or at*nd under tr**a In th* woods,
< ■ *! Y ■ •' is*. . .  . v" ■ i .■ . ■ '* >.
Or w*t«h hon*y-b**« busy around th* hlv* of •  summer for*noon,
l*J .« ’I ■ ' ■: ; • .. . . ■ * I
Or *nlm*l» f**dln« In th* held*,
.. ’ • * • •*; ’ ‘ i. • . v - , '•
Or bird*. *r th* wondorfuln*** of Insect* In th* elr,
.  ^ , . . ; v ' \ ■ '
Or th* wonder *fth* sundown, *r*fster* shin M |*M ut*t and brifht,
/  : - •
Or th* *xoulslt* dellcet* thin curv* *1 th* n*w moon in serln«j
— ' v ww 7
Th*** with th* r**>, on* end ell, er* to m* mlrecl**,
from Welt Whitman** "Mired****
m m  wmww ,»»»■
roly twirlers 
aren’t square . • •
(continued from page i) * 
retries
moro dancing, and renewing 
acquaintances from previous 
oonvonttoni
Any mombor of the Twlrler* la 
prompt to doftato tha popular 
notion that aquaro dancing la an 
"Oakla" activity, Whllo If* tnio 
that In thla country our fwebean 
who brought tho dance from 
Kngland happened To llvo on 
farma, aquara dancing today la 
Intomatlonally popular
“It'a moro popular than paoplo 
ovor raallaoor expressed Davo 
Brown, tho Twlrlor'a atraw- 
lull ml, affabla collar who la 
adapt both on tha danoo floor and 
at tna mlko calling flguroa to tha 
muaic, No la ono of tha club's fow 
agriculture majors.
A boginnor. Brown said, loarna 
about fa baalc calla, or flguroa, 
that aro taught In a beginning 
class. Fromthla baao, a dancer 
can progrooa Into a pattern of 
moro complex oalla, Tho average 
dancer haa a recall of loo to »w
1
viator*, ueualiy to o iovo their 
<litdoa'1 banner.
The aquaro danoo custom of 
"ateallng" la one reason why 
there are dances to be found on 
almost any given weeknight. 
Itoallng occurs when at teaat ono 
aquaro of tour couples from a 
dub trovola to damn* at a neigh­
boring club The host club muai 
then yield Ita banner to tha
To rourtovo their colon back, 
tho former host* muat sand at 
leaal two squares to danoo at tha 
other olub.
At tho ond of thla month, tho 
Twirl*™ plan to attend the throe- 
day California I ta tt  Square 
Dancing Convention In Anaholm, 
A convention, according to Nina. 
Ii "completely Indescribable ,! 
The typical convention conalatx 
of three daya of dancing, parttoa,
flguroa; all togather, over 1,000
uxlit
Brown tone has both of the 
beginner claaaaa tha Twlrltra 
hold each year, one In tha fall, 
and tha other during tha winter 
quarter. Each claaa la two
duarttni louili
Square dancing requires 
concentration and versatility on 
the part of the dancora and ih* 
cellar; It can be done in the 
nudit i on el square or, If tho oattar 
chooses, a Una, circle or oolumn.
The dancing la performed with 
aitnar a at! chortography- 
T,round danolng'T-« r  wife no pre- 
determined flguroa of movement. 
The latter la known as a "patter 
call", when the caller reels off 
whatever figures enter hia mind, 
yet are conceivable to do from 
Uio dancora' position.
Sometimes tho calltr will 
throw hia dancara into "hoi hash'' 
• by laauing a quick aucceaalon of 
oalla while changing the boat,
Council could 
start hearing 
on budget. . .
(continued from page u 
remalna in SAC*»n?\SffEJ
priority budgating, altKou* £  
uddwl a veto was unllkthT 
Also aehadulad for tonight Ii aa
E . ! S Bwaa requested to appear before
SAC to explain t b o r A t a n S  
behind the Kl Chloano eoaasrt 
which resulted Ini a B i f f  
The Student Affairs Caunei!
UCSB hosts 
New Riders 
and Dead.,.
(continued from paga n
et#r toellmlnata irgo line from gathering.I, Car'pooling (a reoommandai. 
Cara having five ar mart 
passenger; will ba framed ins 
,*„rJ lLn« ,dJ-0#01 ‘0JheiUiu«i Ticket* art available at all 
Uokatron outlets for IT.N.
Concert will 
be performed 
this Saturday
eS S S ®
Chumash Auditorium,
Conductor Kmarrltua from M 
Uni vanity of MioMflM, Bawl,
» of America1! Mat knew vanity band conductors
Brved aa director of Ifci chigan band and chairman if lha wind inaturment departmmt 
until hia ntlnmaql.
Hia prment activities Indudi 
aarvlng as educational dlrartf 
and editor of "Mole Wartf' 
magaalne for tha Catcall 
Musical Instrument CO, Ha ala 
•ota aa ollnlelan, adjudicate 
•mat conductor and adybwlc 
hand* everywhere In Amaru 
and abroad.
Tha ooneart la undar •* 
sponsorship of tha Cal My mum 
Department and Aaaaclataf 
titudenu Inc. Tlehata a n  m tm
partitststat
for students.
. t
hl'l
[High & Inside I
hr pan kino I
This modern frontierswoman 
just keeps on pumpin’
If Kll Carson would have been bom a remale bicyclist instead of a 
•inly trail seout, vintago WO, he would have boon a aarbon copy of
ghe wears hiking boot! with woolen sooka spilling over the tops. Only 
•  pair of rough looking shorts oovor her musquiar, eun-reddened-but- 
whiTisii Iaii
E v e n 'her name Is a good-slsod olue that lUen Coleman Is a very 
^Klllen Musheswhen she adnflte her major Is home eoonomios. Afterfys assf yw aw  wwwtessrJ
KiwmetWngio do8hh m a o is m /1 The says, In a mellow but 
somewhat husky voloe. ' i t  gets to tM point that mere Is so much pain 
that you get carried away with the idea of finishing, just to show you
"the was the first woman to finish the race out of a field of 400 men 
snd women. The fasteet male finisher wheeled over the finish line 
after pedaling the course in about eight hours.
The fifth annual MO-mlie marathon was sponsored by the Cal Aggie 
Wheelmen of UC Davis and me Central Cal. Federal gavings and Loan 
Associating.
The course winded through 
Napa vjway and around M t.lt. 
Helena in Lska County 
The course included two 
monster grades equal to the 
steepness of Cupola Ore dr 
For Ellen Coleman, that was
^ J 'm a  hill person,mostly," she
S M a r W E B
vleus talent, phe doesn't want to 
m into big time racing like the
development race,
Although she said she would 
rather run a vegetarian store to 
provide an alternative to meat ao 
people can save money/' the still
S E s k s s w r 1,
(AfMlUflliid AB MM I)le v w rs s e r i^ ^ g s  ores s ra ^ m v  w r
Women to vie - 
on diamonds 
and podlums?
Cal Poly women ethlotoe will
S o on a lot of different of battle mis week—e 
ball eourl, a baseball 
id, traek olnderi, the 
men'i tennis oourta hero and,
A # womtn will ba trying to 
convince the student represent- 
ptlvoe to allot them a duo-plus 
increaee to me procant woman1! 
■porta All subsidy of over 10,wo 
The women reportedly plan to 
UN the possible flnanolel boost to 
rain  their tannle and softbeli
»ms from an extramural to an ercolloglato level of com­petition.
Murray Mid that there le great 
women's intsrast in sporte hers, 
pointing out that 40 woman triad 
out for the tennis team while 
about 80 tried to make me softball 
team,
Both thiM teemi will ba in­
volved In action this weekend, 
Ttie softbeli teem will be In 
ganta Barbara for a pair of
IBM. The Mustangs wtU square 
against ganta Barbara City
a a u J w J i t t
m at a bigger target when may 
tch ana bat against the 
University of California at lent* 
Barbara.
Meanwhile, the tennis team 
Will take III 1-1 record against the 
lenta Maria Woman's Tennis 
club in a to a m. matoh hero on 
Saturday,
Santa Maria la a well 
•atablished club, according to 
Ma. Murray.
r|  woman's baakatbali aquad practlM Its winter-sport skills In a eprlna fund-raising 
contest with the Cum la woman
T B  game will ba al the Ouaota 
court on gaturday with tip-off 
scheduled for TllO p.m. — 
gcarcc funds or not, tho
women's track taam la making
Wl headway at establishing aa a national powerhouseFor the third time In tho last 
tour yean the women will be 
sending athletes to the national
1 ThePbig'mSt will ba held this 
weeksnd In Denton, Tonae. The 
women's 440 relay taam and a 
lone sprinter qualified to oompoio 
In mo sixth annual National 
Association of Intoroollogiato 
Athlotioe for Women onam-
pkmihlp. »
Colleen Benedict, Janet
Rrtford, BMrt Cathcert and able Rotor oomprlso the Mustangs 440 yard relay loam. 
Janet Benford will compete In the 
loo yard dash and 100 motor 
hurdles, Her hurdle qualifying 
time wee just four-tenths if a 
second off the national mark,
.M w lIN N
M u s t a n g  C j a s s i f l e d s
F IM A C I FANATIC—Ellen Colemon IlkM to ride hor blko— 
•bout too ml lot • week I Iho's so enthusiastic about mo aport
•nd what It hoi to ottor that ina would llko to ••• all cart 
oanlihod from tha Cal Folv campui limit*,'
IQU>VAHNCf fHOTfffM. wswsAiy sm ill Tv 0 h m  tsnySMAl
___________________  S T J  S f X T L  oS..!S
_ i  a ruATjr m  uunt* M i l l  il l  at yswi Man*. . .  __________
(wtsmsa le s il  in i  Itu*. W i l l  AmmwM* II I  Misusfs, |4 4  14»;
i5 rto ram eu»:
Whoola
J S S l J K T t H k . * "  Tl*"* ^ j j i T . C i
r~L •• 9^*0  S  Hu Ml twin OK ana Km  •
Hr ia ilo  U T A f  "  -
N *l iipanaaai
Cyclist. . .
(continued from page 7) t 
Sha find bscams • apako 
fanatic about a yoar aao and now 
rtdsa ovor a hundred mlloa a 
wodk Juki to keep In «h«po.
"Whan you're In |ood shape. 
It** tun; an exhilarating feeling,'1 
aka said.
Ellon la tha secretary of tha 
blka club boro and would llko to 
ooomoraCal Poly paoSobaoomp
^ . t R i s r m i S
but i bay aren't \»i ganlaod.”
Shs said aba doesn't think moat 
people raallM what an Idoal ink* 
„ aroa San Lula Obi»po la. "Thla la 
ono of tba best olacoa to rldo In
el U.I.," aha aald, "Tha torraln (root, you don't have to fight tha smog, and tha wind maaoa 
you Strong,"
Ellon cringes ovary Uma aha 
aaaa a girl, or boy tor that matter,
£ vlng their oar around town, 
i would llko to ooo logtalatton 
Initiated that would make It 
illegal to bring a car on campua
More of a woman's libber than 
not, aha still doesn't got shook up 
over male chauvenlsm In tha 
aporta world
"Woman are just now getting 
Interesied In aporta," oho said. 
"It'll taka a long time for woman 
to oatch up to man."
Of hor win at Davla, Mlaa 
Xiamen la quite humble. "1 gut 
lucky and just freaked out or 
something/
Sha hopes, though, that hor win 
will got mure woman to mount up 
and start biking, "Maybe tnmni 
see me and aay, 'If ahq'a only five- 
Not-thrao, and can rldo too miles, 
why can't I7't know If I can do It 
they can do It "
And do It aha doaa,.
With tha bureaucratic haaaloa 
In mailing a simple letter homo to 
tha (blka, Ellon Coleman can 
maybe provide a service even 
mora valuable than a money 
saving vegetarian atoro She 
could start a ton-speed express tu 
carry tha mail.
I'll bote ha that'a what Kit 
Carson would have done)
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Top cvclists 
have snot at' 
’76  Olympics
westsrn Unltad Stataa nsday
furiously ail ovsr tha coumTC
waskana, and so of thSS"Sfi 
what thay wars chasing.
• Tha top f inlahara In tha Tour of < 
tha Cantral Coaat Olymalt 
dava opmeni raca will now bs 
considered by the U.l Olympic 
Comm It loo aa puuiblt rnttartM 
tor tha 1 m  OlympIcB 7 ffi! 
traal, Canada.
• Tha raoo wai run In throe
nvMmlngwi'h'an a K b iS ta t t
trial near Lopai Lake. The owns
K 's v y r t K s
Tha ssrond stags started
mturday afternoon In front of kw 
Poao Saloon for a hlllv M mlki
Two rldara from tha Ian Lug
r S W a
s e - s e s
lonta Barbara took flrat la Dm
raca.
The final stags an Sunday wai
• raal teat of onduronco-N mlbi
of country room near Craatm 
David Mayar-Oaki of Taui
rolled In first on an amabigiaii 
breakaway.
winner of the Tour wai Itabsrt 
Kaaaow
